The median eminence in normal, ovariectomized, and ovariectomized-estradiol-treated hamsters: an ultrastructural study.
In an effort to define more clearly the effect various plasma concentrations of estrogen have on the morphology and function of tanycytes, the present investigation examined the median eminence (ME) of normally cycling, ovariectomized, and ovariectomized-estradiol-treated hamsters. In normally-cycling animals, when endogenous estrogen was at its highest level (day 4 or proestrus), numerous microappendages arose from the luminal surfaces of tanycytes located in the ventrolateral region of the ME. Large blebs (1.0-5.0-micrometers diameter), miniblebs (1.0-micrometer diameter), and microvilli dominated the surfaces of these cells. Large blebs appeared to have been formed by the coalescence of several miniblebs and were composed of cytoplasmic ground substance devoid of organelles. The peduncular shape of many of these blebs suggested their involvement in an apocrinelike secretion by the tanycyte. When endogenous estrogen levels were low (day 1 of the estrous cycle), the tanycytes of normally cycling hamsters possessed slightly fewer microappendages. Following ovariectomy, large blebs were nearly absent from the luminal surfaces of tanycytes, and the number of miniblebs and microvilli were also greatly reduced. Subcutaneous injections of 17-beta estradiol benzoate restored the large blebs to the tanycyte surface. The number and variety of tanycytic microappendages in these animals resembled those in normally cycling hamsters on day 4 of the estrous cycle. The present study demonstrates that tanycytes of the hamster ME are sensitive to estrogen and vary in their morphology in relation to the animal's reproductive status. These changes in tanycyte morphology can be correlated directly to functions of absorption (microvilli) and secretion (blebs). The sensitivity of tanycytes to estrogen suggests that these cells may also play a role in the hypophyseal-ovarian feedback mechanism.